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Geology is the study of the earth. It concerns itself with the materials that consti�
tute the earth, their disposition and structure, the processes at work on and within 
the earth, and both the physical and biological history of the earth.

*(2/2*<�0$-25���6HH�(DUWK�6FLHQFH�0DMRU

GEOLOGY MINOR

Required for Minor (Core, 12 credits)
GEOL 121 Physical Geology (4)
GEOL 122 Earth History (4)
*(2/� ���� (OHPHQWV�RI�0LQHUDORJ\����

Required Electives for Minor �����FUHGLWV�
�&KRRVH�D�PLQLPXP�RI���FUHGLWV�IURP�WKH�IROORZLQJ�
*(2/� ���� *(2/� ���� *(2/� ���� *(2/� �����
*(2/� ���� *(2/� ���

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

GEOL 100 (3-4) Our Geologic Environment
(DUWKTXDNHV��YROFDQLF�HUXSWLRQV��DQG�ÀRRGLQJ�DUH�WKUHH�H[DPSOHV�RI�QDWXUDOO\�
UHFXUULQJ� HYHQWV� RQ� WKH�(DUWK� WKDW� XOWLPDWHO\� LQÀXHQFH� DOO� RI� RXU� OLYHV��7KLV�
course introduces the physical features and processes of the Earth that control 
these events. The course has a laboratory component. 
Fall, Spring
*(����*(���

GEOL 108 (3) Oceans of the World
An introduction to the world’s oceans: how they work, what they contain, how 
they impact everything on Earth, and how humans impact them.
Fall, Spring
*(����*(���

GEOL 121 (4) Physical Geology
Physical geology is the study of how the earth works. From mountain building to 
soil erosion, this course provides an introduction to all the main areas of geologic 
VWXG\��/HFWXUH�GLVFXVVLRQV�DQG�ODERUDWRU\�H[HUFLVHV�DUH�GHVLJQHG�IRU�VWXGHQWV�
VHHNLQJ�D�PDMRU�RU�PLQRU�LQ�RQH�RI�WKH�QDWXUDO�VFLHQFHV�
Fall
*(����*(���
GEOL 122 (4) Earth History
$Q�H[DPLQDWLRQ�RI�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�DQG�HYROXWLRQ�RI�OLIH�RQ�HDUWK��,Q�DGGLWLRQ�
WR�UHYLHZLQJ�WKH�UDQJH�RI�OLIH�IRUPV�DQG�JOREDO�FOLPDWHV�H[LVWLQJ�RQ�HDUWK�GXULQJ�
various times in its geologic past, we will also look at how global industrializa�
WLRQ�FRXOG�OHDG�WR�WKH�HDUWK¶V�QH[W�SHULRG�RI�PDVV�H[WLQFWLRQ��:HHNO\�ODERUDWRU\�
assignments illustrate principles discussed in lectures.
Spring
*(��

GEOL 201 (4) Elements of Mineralogy
([DPLQDWLRQ� RI� WKH� HOHPHQWDO� FRPSRVLWLRQ� DQG� FU\VWDO� VWUXFWXUH� RI� YDULRXV�
common minerals. Laboratory time is spent practicing techniques of identify�
ing crystals and minerals. The importance and occurrence of many economic 
minerals is also covered thoroughly in this course.
3UH��*(2/�����RU�*(2/������
Fall

GEOL 302 (4) Petrology
Study of the compositions and origins of igneous, sedimentary, and metamorphic 
URFNV�LQ�D�SODWH�WHFWRQLF�FRQWH[W��7RSLFV�LQFOXGH�PLQHUDO�RSWLFV�DQG�JHRFKHPLVWU\��
/DE�SRUWLRQ�RI�FRXUVH�HPSKDVL]HV�LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ�DQG�VWXG\�RI�URFNV�
3UH��*(2/����
Spring

GEOL 305 (2) Earth Science for Elementary Educators
$Q�LQWHJUDWHG��PXOWL�GLVFLSOLQDU\�VWXG\�RI�WKH�(DUWK�DQG�WKH�VRODU�V\VWHP��7KH�
course establishes basic concepts of astronomy, physical geography, and geology 
to give students a thorough understanding of the Earth and its place in the solar 
V\VWHP��/HDUQLQJ�RXWFRPHV�SDUWLDOO\�IXO¿OO�OLFHQVXUH�UHTXLUHPHQWV�IRU�HOHPHQWDU\�
educators. This course is focused on content.
3UH��%,2/������3+<6�����
Fall, Spring

GEOL 310 (3) Earth and Space Systems
$Q�LQWHJUDWHG��PXOWL�GLVFLSOLQDU\�VWXG\�RI�WKH�(DUWK�DQG�WKH�VRODU�V\VWHP���7KH�
course builds on basic concepts of astronomy, chemistry and geology to give 
students an enhanced understanding of the nature and relationship among the 
IRUFHV� WKDW� FRQWURO� WKH�(DUWK¶V� HYROXWLRQ�� �/HDUQLQJ�RXWFRPHV�SDUWLDOO\� IXO¿OO�
licensure requirements for secondary science educators.
3UH��$67������&+(0������*(2/������
Fall

GEOL 320 (4) Sedimentology and Stratigraphy
Focused studies of the origins and processes of transportation, deposition, burial 
and diagenesis of sedimentary materials. Lab assignments focus on sedimentary 
PDWHULDO�LGHQWL¿FDWLRQ�DQG�DQDO\VLV��)LHOG�WULSV�UHTXLUHG�
Pre: GEOL 121
Fall

GEOL 330 (4) Structural Geology
Study of processes and results of rock deformation at scales ranging from microscopic 
to plate tectonic, and at conditions ranging from the Earth’s surface to the deep interior.
Pre: GEOL 121  

GEOL 350 (4) Environmental Geology
The application of geologic data and principles to problems created by human 
occupancy and use of the physical environment. Lecture and laboratory topics 
LQFOXGH�VRLO�FODVVL¿FDWLRQ�DQG�FRQVHUYDWLRQ��KD]DUGRXV�ZDVWH�VLWH�HYDOXDWLRQ�DQG�
remediation, and living with geologic hazards.
Pre: GEOL 121  
$/7�6SULQJ

GEOL 351 (2) Engineering Geology
This course focuses on the application of geologic data and principles created 
by human occupancy and use of the physical environment. This course meets 
FRQFXUUHQWO\�ZLWK�*(2/�����(QYLURQPHQWDO�*HRORJ\� WKURXJK� WKH� ODVW� HLJKW�
weeks of the semester. It is intended for civil engineering students that previously 
FRPSOHWHG�*HRWHFKQLFDO�(QJLQHHULQJ��&,9(�����
3UH��*(2/������&,9(������RU�LQVWUXFWRU�SHUPLVVLRQ��
$/7�6SULQJ

GEOL 370 (2) Geotectonics
([SDQGHG�GLVFXVVLRQV� RI� VHYHUDO� WRSLFV� LQWURGXFHG� LQ�3K\VLFDO�*HRORJ\� DQG�
Structural Geology. Topics include plate tectonics, deep earth structure, seismic�
ity, mountain building, and continental growth.
3UH��*(2/�����DQG�*(2/������
Variable
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GEOL 401 (1-3) Field Studies
7KLV�FRXUVH�LV�GHYRWHG�WR�WKH�VWXG\�DQG�SUDFWLFH�RI�JHRORJLFDO�¿HOG�LQYHVWLJDWLRQV��
6WXGHQWV�ZLOO�¿UVW�OHDUQ�EDVLF�¿HOG�LQYHVWLJDWLYH�PHWKRGV��6WXGHQWV�ZLOO�WKHQ�EH�
appropriately versed in the geological history and importance of a region selected 
IRU�LQ�GHSWK�VWXG\��)LQDOO\��VWXGHQWV�ZLOO�SDUWLFLSDWH�LQ�D�¿HOG�WULS�WR�D�UHJLRQDO�
VLWH�RI�JHRORJLF�LPSRUWDQFH�RYHU�DQ�H[WHQGHG�ZHHNHQG������GD\V���3RWHQWLDO�VWXG\�
sites may include Minnesota’s North Shore and Iron Range, the Badlands and 
Black Hills of South Dakota, the Ozarks, or the Rocky Mountains.
3UH��*(2/�����RU�*(2/�����DQG�*(2/������
Variable

GEOL 430 (3) Petroleum and Ore Deposit Geology
&RPSUHKHQVLYH�VXUYH\�RI�RUH�GHVSRVLW�DQG�SHWUROHXP�JHRORJ\��LQFOXGLQJ�H[SORUD�
WLRQ�DQG�SURGXFWLRQ�WHFKQRORJLHV��&RXUVH�HPSKDVL]HV�SURMHFWV�XVLQJ�LQGXVWU\�GDWD�
3UH��*(2/������*(2/������*(2/����
&RUHT��*(2/������*(2/������*(2/����
Variable

GEOL 440 (4-8) Geology Field Camp
*HRORJLF�¿HOG�PDSSLQJ�DQG�LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ�LQ�GLYHUVH�VHWWLQJV��&RXUVH�LV�RIIHUHG�
by universities throughout the U.S. and elsewhere.
3UH��*(2/������*(2/������*(2/������*(2/������*(2/����
Summer

GEOL 450 (3) Hydrogeology
This course introduces physical and chemical studies of hydrogeology. The main 
areas of discussion will include the physical and chemical attributes of aquifers, 
PRYHPHQW�RI�JURXQG�ZDWHU�DQG�VROXWH�WKURXJK�VRLOV�DQG�URFNV��DQG�UHDFWLRQV�
EHWZHHQ�HDUWK�PDWHULDOV�DQG�SROOXWDQWV�LQ�JURXQG�ZDWHU�V\VWHPV��7KH�FODVV�LQ�
FOXGHV�H[WHQVLYH�XVH�RI�02')/2:�DQG�07�'��WKH�WZR�PRVW�FRPPRQO\�XVHG 
groundwater modeling programs currently available.
3UH��&+(0������*(2/������
$/7�6SULQJ

GEOL 479 (4) Teaching Earth Sciences
Material and methods of earth science study directed toward future teachers of 
VWXGHQWV�LQ�MXQLRU�KLJK�DQG�KLJK�VFKRROV�
3UH��*(2/������*(2*�����RU�LQVWUXFWRU�SHUPLVVLRQ��
Variable

GEOL 490 (1-4) Workshop

GEOL 499 (1-5) Individual Study
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